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the views of thi party, the Pope is only danger- as in regard ta such solemn questions the experiences wit. the intellectual conviction of the historical Cate Chureb property (a modern euphu;tm for

S long as e independent; as the creature averymdmay t worty f attention, a simple truth of these.two propositions:- sacrilege, and pillage, and plunder) is as rie now
Ou s là,a C s ndpnIYUCs aeceaur taitement af my motive. may n'ot. he uninterstiflg-. env
cf the civil magistrale, as the humble servant cf Baving been induced, during the many years spent (1.) That, mi order to insure the promulgation in Italy in Ibis age of enbghtenment and Protest.

CATHO CHRONICLEthSthP ewChristian anDquity in ibe range of catacomb mnM- of His (eachîngs in theirintegrIty, and the due ant Progress as gt was in Eogiand under "the

PRi3NTED, ANU 1D PUBLTSHED EVERY FRIDAY dangerous, but a very useful adjunet to the poltical ments, and baving approached that study wib a administration .of tie Sacraments, the person lessed lizabeth, or for the matter of at
machine, a valuabie wheel, to be kept well oued, .trong sense of theevalueen pa tetprimoti e records known in history as Jesus Christ appointed a durmg the mnursions of the Danes; and

Ji Yo. 696, traîg Strecet, by <as the lacorrupt aa2d pure expression of. te md orf nw ahso> sJasChitapmtdadrn h icrin ittDns n ppear.%

J. GILLIES. and carefully greased. Tcank God f bowever, the ancient Charch, I bave been finally led ta set Church, or special body of teachers, whom He to be held in equal reverence by the Briton of

O. E. CLERK, Editor. ta this vile position-that of an Anglican Pri thate and the acturo a lipet realiyofee Re commissioned to teach ail nations, and with whom the present day, as it was by his Danish fore

mate, or of a Patriarcb of Constantinople-tlhe exiss an opposition affecting essentials--an irrecon- He promised ta be present ail days, even ta the fathers of the Saxon Heptareby. The Sweynt
T 0country ia. DPope ner olutari escenacilabiity, in short, wbicb I helieve no amount cf end of the world ; thus,by implication,s assuring of the eleventh century could not believe more

To ail canntry iubscrihers, Two Dollars. if the wpllnly dl i m genous erudition, nor argumentation or sophistry, aphisr
tubseription is not renewed at the sxpiration of for a time be stripped of the ndependence Cf a can either explain away or harmonize. Without en- to the Church or body so appointed, infallhbilhty piOusy ti Cburch spotatno than do ibe Eg¡lis
the year then, a case the paper be continued, the sovereign, even of bis personal hberty ; there oring itao controversy, for whichb I have nei:ber In its teachngs, and indefectibility. swains of the present year of grace. Howe;er
termsèhball be Two Dollars and a-baf. taetera-sal beT w Dllas ad -haf. :P Itate nor" vocation, I May indicate two points cesle- 0Protestanteb7bed

To ail ndubcribers whose papers are delivered by will remain to him, as to bis sainted predecessors cially which I believe ta be condemned, in their Ro- (2.) Tant the body known in history as tlie Pratstantism mn> hayae ohanged e ber general
cantie, T wo Dollars and a-bal!, in ad'vance ; and -mnCtoi h i

tarrersTwoDolarsa -ha , anetoftheirstycenturies,athe!bdependence of perse. man Catholic accepgnce, by the testiMony ofthocclesia dogmatic, tere s one dOgma, which se bas
If not renewed at the end of the yoar, then, ifwt :o ancient monuments-the idea of an absolute earthlynever relinguished. That Church
continue sending the paper,the subscriptio shall cution. Better freedom ml the Catacombs, than headship ta which ail righis and prerogative, con- docns-of the Bishops as successors of the never relinquished. Tit Churcb properny,pO..
be-Three Dellarsa. a ilded dungeonin the Vatican. verge lu the successor of S. Peter; and the worahip' Apostles, fa cammunion mth thb Pope as succes-- idéd it be Gatholi, may be stolen by ev
Thee DWrrEssa. aehadiatdtheNdwsnDepoon. under wha.ever modification, of creatures, implying, cfSt.Peter-- a est Ian is asmuch an article ai herC
Bingle copy 3à. Tue FenuanCongress bas passed off, without of course, that so prominent ia the Roman systém, of sor of St. Peter - is that infallble and inde-acreen

Xr We beg to reind our Correspondents that no which the Blessed Virgin is the object-totally want fectible Cburch to-day, as it was durnîg tuat resurreetion from
leticrs wUl lbe taken out of the Post-Ofce, ulless having allowed any certain knowledge of ils poicy' ing the support, and repugnant ta the sens, o! the e t
vre-paid, to transpire. Many of the United States papers evidences deducible from the range of catacomb att From these to propositions - the truth o , àltiirgy aud esiavernent o! the "çDarL

Ir The figures after each Subscrber's Address speak of anothen raid upon Canada as certain t ud epigraphy.. whch can be tested by natural reason, se the Ages" that occurred so resplenderîly under the

sver week shows the date ta whic he basi paid "CJ must ewn that other considerations, form- lie in the natual or historical order-tbe COD.uxorious Henr', and virmn Elizabeth of Rreorm-

up Thu JanJAugust63, owsth ur in e course th c mig autm and stance, in regard ta the Papacy as an institution of t Wh -

e hs " Npaid p ta Augut 63, and wes his Sub argue that it is not the duy of the IJ. States government, piritual and temporal, and the princi- vert oncludes ta the truth of ail those superna- atrOn notoriey. a scool or etics rts.

ehs p aidutA gst 3,andwesh GoverimesntSutalstandettxtichrenandGreat l avowed b> , mn a manner s emphac tural proositions or domas wich the oan antism as studied ekno obt certe
KrONT .EA FID ÂYSEPT. .- G n meint Thto ftandethoxeverishmn tnd Geathave had their weight with them in leading to a de- 0is asstudies u

Britain. They forget, oever, that the Fenians cision s important ; but it i above al, that body of Catholc Church propounds ; but as ta the truth of i s tesis n H es en 'rapport wit Caholicity

TREALFRIDAYSEP . in the Unteited States are îtheir own fellow-citizens, monumental proos so srrikini illustrative ai thewht b, as lyung in the supernatural order, natural is sumewRat O the loest.A. "rier the

ECCLESIASTICAL CÂLENDA•. subjects in lact of the laws of the United States ; preserve, snd studious tinmvestigate, that has so in- reason is as impotent to form a judgment, as is a T'er, 'o syles

Fday sPrEBa--866. MtbAp.and that even>' gaveronent u bnd to stand be- fluenced me s tta cause my huP.bandonment of a reli- hind ciao ta judge cf caler, or one deaf ta juige himself itenbdent Prf- :aa o t,
.g-Ember Day. Fast- St-tsiouncnîtsiwhh ious profession in whicb ! no longer tound peace of

Sarday, 2 -Ember Day. Fast. SI. MTcmap twixt its wn subjects, and comnmnities itbwicb mind or intellectual satsfaction. Not th les, do I of sounds. E ma
Sderday, 22 -Embern. F . T sit is at peace. DisguIse il as ite>. ntwiI, a Fenian still appreciate and value mucb that is beautiful, 0ur readens wi no understand in what declares un the face of the mnîeteenth centuryde V. B. .f n n e c boly, and useful mn the system, I bave thus declaredehghtenrnen:, that " of coursi" bdeg tMunday, 29-Eighteenth after Pentecost. raid mens an armed attack by United States yeifagainst, and must continue ta believe tbat sene e mean to assert the fasity o the reasons eightenmena o delgs in Le

Tueday, 25 -SS. Cornelis M Cyp.den, M.. citizns, sanctioned b>' tieU. States government Rame has a great teck aseigned ta her for the forther. by Mr. Hemans assigned for his renusciation of destruction of the ùaîian Convents ; a deM;ratîco
Tueedaye25-SS.ateriohuiJandcurp-aenah.M.i,,orelpsnce of Christian civilitation. Mucs, however, tat-t an orodox b cenl

Wednesday. 26-St. Linus, P. M. upan the people of Canada,n-tIt wh hou the gov- sucent! Oislf tothitetinCathotihoy, or relapse into Protes:antierr.rJue'S
Thuarsday, 2'-SS. Comas and Damitn, M.M. ernment of the U. States dees not even pretted long residence ai that centre, leas-at least %as led as bje who takes the Bible Into his hands wth the Protestant Eghman, dces Lin both as a pro-

.ri.me-to the painful conviction Uthat it is rather tt b testant anti an E.gghban infii:e crede: Tii

EWS0F THEEWEEK.,t ave any' cause quarre. L Lis tit zealfor the nterestsofa potentsystem tau a pure tent of thereby testing te îe truci o the doc-

wii be looked upon un Great Brtain. ~ uncmpromising love o! truth, b' which ber ecc e- trnes cf the Catboîhc Church, is formally, though. doubtleas is "the geat change 'n !ahen cthis

A very sigiificant pamphlet, important as show- siastical poliey iauimated, though assurely mau erbaw unconsciousîlr, a Protestant alread , c ich Dr. Fußer u tis Onge speecb mnti-
.on- In Canada the constant and beavy ZramLs stil reeand trutia Io 'n .nasar. pebÈs, ieiwil PDr-. Fi. jsG2.)esec ri

ing tht light i wbich recent events on tht Con- l Canada bte fon aoving meradere pe: e virtualy admits by the application of bis test paes with so mu peasure, aud th te

-tinent of Europe are regarded by the Catholin continue, causing incalculable îiîjury ta sti rtbesnhobndsamosgier adsoerty o.
outstanding crops. The Lome: P rovince ill ectÂitat lie s nol certain cf the infnllîbility af thC

and ConservativeupartyeeaFrance,ias just ap-.•The loi of the above is as that of the Dublin Roman Cab e Curc, and theneby mpiridy esurrection of the m:a fm th letbargy ad
peared in Paris, under the titt ofaLa France the chiel sufferer by tis ut 1recedenteu apeliboffaa ndible;so 'ut i icote u i De l acl

thief wbho bjected to the verdict given agai'cstusertsaer to be fallible;i50 be alsoeWho con- e:z s Dark Aoe, a t c -t

ct la .Paix. It is fram the pen cf tht Marquis af wtt 'veathen.
eLabePaqez. t inomhepenafcte Marqaus ofme, Rceat telegnams b>' Atlane cable announce hi on t' streng two witnesses, s ho cwore ults ancinent monuments te test the antiquity of oanad a mos -

Larebjauen, hembrior t heglrios ams , to haviod« seen hbra steal Ilbe article %with WhoCse Ldoctrineý which. if the FRoman Cathr eCurbcided resurrect:ma ro-L:e le'barytf a11 n eave
as WetiI as af the noble prinipes Of a noble anda bitch in the negotiatoans bezrAustria on t oebCùunch ide ierot m e ea n

as wladten e iplof ben.,theft Le ras taxed ; tlie prisoner objectei on the be whbat she claims t lbe, must hoave been held ment o the conest morabty, to :ud aede

glartous auceorn d ; and indoutfalrepre-, an Prusia ae dmont an the '-b ced îaoo>'iacrr'da
anusn it ntaiy rprn atber. Tht cause us said e ho cannectetd wvith grounds that be could bring a dozen vritiesses from the begnamg, even thoaugh they were not a d rohbery, cf sourse re e in by an orodr<

sente th t ien-s cf tht andLounde sie potion whVenetiandebtbutdeta arentgiren. en-h o ivold swear iathat they Lad not seea hlim su cearly or explicitly dened theu as th are naeteenth cetdichalean, and a ge and a ne-

cf Freci scety on saie af tht gr-est poitcai the meantime Prussia bas countermanded ils stea the article in question. So with Mr. now, un the third and lourthl centuries nwhen one urrection, an whid e beg leae beforehand m:

qstions f e day.Hemans objections to the evidence oe the cata- hereeEtad iuoed tem, as in the ameteenth, respecifu1lytoce
The writer strongy condemns the Italian enders for the withdrawval cf s troops from comas o hate an ay vis.etha be bas not when tes are assan'ed rom all quarters-iland, co ngai'-eths dinel. :ery:

poliey of the Em peror. Venice should, accord. Bohemia, andanna ber ar nay te the conse- co undd there t at b rc l e , idn ce oaf tb n en thoug r uncosciou tam is uan Pros t-, ,V ecor : aaCtue Ctho hes imn e. try
as a quence -;e that, Cri C PUaz si- \V re the L Dw r Osu a d t e iff u d t e e n t a it rc l ev d n e D h ad an alo m s i i e2 t !

îng to bis idea, have been re-established as a quence. lt i hard ta beheve thai, crippled as Supremaej of the Roiman Pontiff, and of the -a tbugr unconsia athat, by is y at er Confederaicn tu ccnrsca:e ahi the Pro:est-

free Republic, especially since that Republie nas she las been Austria, wo uLd provoke another ap- Stpngmy a th R m n P tif ania c nCis chmnantc reb p-ier: ioMorfrea!, w o d te

destroyed by the first French Revolution, and by peal to arms were not she assureid of the support tîqur>'cf tht culus hrit whpicthe oC t oe1 cr, andbis Churefbr nabot i berror an pointsao cr seth frco Tt

itsgratGeetfrom tht li cf na. af France. .. robably' Los Napoleon is at Canitada y thInarenaen SonPor- H a sud s merebare hed ifallbe s a Doctar deem :, (eru tcougo done pro ono

tuons by the Treaty of Campo Formio. The work agaun, and tius fres' diieulity i5 the first s a parte Tity incarnation ai the Secondaer-sganmans, we aae, maada bave dehd ail the-several
Venetîas theniselves, thnugh utcanumous an the symptom ai bis intrigues. son ai tht Triait>' anti therofore ln tht etira doctrines cf tue Caîhl hieOurci ; tht teaut> 1 pulirO,")asaga sge ntadzddt-

cfa thremselvef, thtg anmoussthe lm.tion of the human race,.as did the Blessed V:rgin and the solemnity al her ritual, the marvelous surrectioa

question ofthowngof ts Mother of God-whieb others, equally compe- adaptation Of all ber doctrines, ceremocles, and
by no means unanimous on the question of annexa- CHURCH OF THE CGESU.-We are aUtn- lent, and equally clear-sighted with iinself, have external ccutus ta the wants cf the beman beart' On Saturday, th " . inst., lis Lordsbp te
tion to the dominions oa Victor Emmanuel ; and rised tIo state tat there miii te eenceforward, at 8 not failed ta discover. We will say more. Tte and of the human intellect, m'ay have for a lime Bisbop of Ktngrs:n a aiepanied by le Red.
would prefer the restoration of their ancient am. on Suadays, and ail other Festivals Of the reasons assigned by Mr. Hemans for his rejection enchan-ti hlmkuie lie helief that he 'as a C a ser racbeueŽy, S.'., from Foribain, ar-
autonomy, ta the fate now l store for tem as a Church, a Low Mass, wîth mstruction delirered of the Catholic Churb, and his putting oun of thaie ; but a Catholie, forinally, he neVeri ias rived u WîHamstown, for the purpase cf ben
Province .Of iedmant. As to the so-ealleJ in hie Engsh language ; andi that at S p.m. afi r Protestantism, are not only iogical but taise, for a Catholc is one Trho belueves ail that the present at lie derotun of bed " Forty curs"
itainan Kungdom, te Marquis us a opinion thet the same days, liere inl! be gireu also in the though no doubt unconsciously false. By his Catholic Church belueves and teaches, ¿ecause-- adoration of the 1as: Holy Sacrament,
it, la so fan as France, sud Frene nterests are came churci, Benedction af the Blessed Sacra- own showing Mr. Hemans never iras un principle, and for no other reason than this-because the Next mcoirg, is Lordsbi ce!ebrated High
concerned, it is a gross blueder. It may be the ment, and another instruction, ako la Engisb. or formally, a Cathao aI ail, even when he ad- Catholic Chanci ta-day su telieres and teaches. Mass; the Very Retid. Canon Fabre, cf the
rival, but ever can be the friend or cordial ally.m itted'a be ve m te a ll C ah olic d - H eth e r h o d m i eve n te o saMd.

of France A goodany years ago, M . C. Hemans, son trnne: store lie always acted upon the principle of the infalbility of the said Church upon Carthy assisctina as Deaco and S.'ib deacon.
On the site i Prussia, tht prospect, saccording to the gifted poetess, made abjuration oI Protest- liat the truth of the claims of the Churcb must any question if faith or morais, ceases zpso After the drst Gospel was sang, the Rer. Fa-

te the came writer, Es by aa meant reassurig.- antism, and was received mito the Cathole be judged from the truth of ber doctrines ; facto ta be a Catbaole, even though e should ther Pracheusky e-tiered the pulpit and preecbed
War betwît tht said Powen and France he Church on making profession of the Cathoic hereas one who is really or formally a Catholic not reject as false aything that she actually Ce- on the dogma of the real presece Of Jesus Chnst
lok upn as inevtab. Soner or it Faith. eas lately, so we learn rom the Pro- must assert the direct contradictory of this: to hetes or teaches ; for to asser t the fallibity o in the blesmed E charost. Tue seraon be g erist
inmst be decided an the battie-field whether testant press, renounced the latter, and returned wit-tbat the truth of any particular doctrine must the Caurch iinposse, is as much an art of Protes1 ed, Mass -asas resmed, and at de conclubicu ao

France or Prussia us ta be the great militery to Protestantism, connecting himself with the be judged of from the Church propounding. lu against ier infallibility, that is to say against ier the Hoyf Sacriice,:the Litany of the Sints was
Pawer of the future En tht Oit World, whether Anglican sect; and for thts change te gives bis a word ; the formai difference betwixt a Cathohie sole grounds for cballenging acquescence in er entoned ; immediately afie.r bm a procession
th presen geratin t itnes second reasons, in a letter pubsed in the London and a Protestant belonging t any particula ehings-asit would be to assert er fallibihty eaded by the cross-bearer and acolytes, asressens, pu!uched helnging tosclugh-asiopaniobilît>
Rosebacli, an a second Joua. Ts opinion is' Guardian, and thence transferred to their own denomination is this:-That the former deter- in esse. He who in either maner asserts the formed. His Lordip bore the Sacred Host,
we beheve, genenal un France, and ls eld in columns by many of our Protestant contempora- mines or concludes to is religion and bis doc- falilibhty of the Church, ie. deries Ier infalu- over which, as is usuel an cuch occasions, nas

aoheron cl oter poitical questions. Tht ries. These tessons our Catholic readers wil trine by, or fro the Churc ; that the other de- bility, is to ail tlents and purposes'a thorough carried by six genteme, a mnagnificent canopy
of course be anxious to cee, and we give them termines or concludes to his Church from ils Protestant. of gold, n-tle ss oters inlaied wai lgeted

srusceptibiaty fa the Feanth n matiros ae therefore in Mr. Heman's own uords. doctrines. The one argues: Toîs must be true, tapers in handsome gothic lanterR. During the

pheircy nat 0 gates te ao the acceihtay- ai Mnr. Hemans, it should be premised, had for because the Church so teaches ; the Protestant George Brown, the Leader, and other ortho- procession, as weil as during the Meas, the choir,

Prussia. some years been living te Rome, and studyng -d ta ts categary" M. Hemas belngs, ad dx Protestants Of the same stap, feel the ut- under the direction of the zealous and gifted
TtRuss an q, the monuments of Christian antiquity in wbich must alays have belonged-argues un tis irise : mot confidence in tht gentrosty af the majors- lady wo since the establishment af this farish
bThspeRa eestion remitastaint sta unshe the Ht oyaI Cily is so rch. To these monuments, Tis body is not the true Church, because the tics oardsh i the minorities iln Upper aud Luer came t e years ago, tac resided ai the organ

butl speation f as to Vitrhaunlwat tas carefully presered b>' îe cclesuastical au doctrine she tecbs 1s false. Tht moment hat Canada under tht pproaching Confediertin. excteti somne ver>' chaire anti appropriate

tHtoltierss t-!o , hat tctFrEmauh al hrities ai Rame, sud lu wvhi, according to lt a man, consciouly> or unconsciously, adopîs this As far as the treatment chat meay be expecteti by 'music.

baethe.R vodtine tsR m tao then tnto moesh sh l estimony' af many' ai the mos: emninent archa l at e moe cf argument, he implictly' denies tne te Catihohe mfinoity in Uppen Canada tram the M oada>' anti Tuesdiay ai tn a'- ck, Grand

'le lattrantne lotI tht theiener rciepes oflagiss cf the day, ail îhe peular doctrines af mfliity nf te Chancih as Tth sait dinnel>' 2P- Protestant majoity is concerned, ire mat on- Mass wras affoered up ; anti tari evenng th
ate daeranlehft5tle spcaktof-Cariet heapnes the Papal or Romish Cbhrain be dicoreed, paoiteti arer af ail tut, anti becomnes to ahi fest e do uot sare r.ieir cuty'. With a " Adratio" termiated by' a Solenin Benedi..

and huefeeesThumal spakg-f thpe>' hnd anti n-blet it wvouldi ho tht obvios inerest oflthe' cents an-J purpes a Protestant. rabîid Orange Association, sornr ta Protestant ion cf he Most Ho»' Sacrement.

Lue di 'uft fle"Mna Sn r saut Church under n-hase absolute caustdy they Aknd this ieadis as ta the consitienstion af an accentisacy, (n-L'ir means gentke readen En as Tht splenii new- sitar, -the prîcely gUit cf

trn t diso iur oft> t expecten b>' Se more are, ta desro>', mutilat, or Ifahif, if theu: eri- eorn, very' com mron evea amogst th e more du- mas>' nords, Catholic deprossin) la full swing, Jehn Ha, Esq., appearedi ta get advntage,
entisti r. ectconIdty Petntm; n-he more dence n-tnt hostile ta ber clame M. Hmans, cated andi mare intelligent elas of Praotstans, ire hrend>' suspect, lieu the pth cf " tht e ibazung wit as ihghs, andi ornarnentet n-ah the

elnthsi ea nhsastucse ton , Potestan atis h pehilt th fund , or fancied that he fond, the condemna in as ta te prcess .pf cnrersEau. Tht>' seem ta ferler creedi" m t n t be diev od af thoras. Wh t chi cest flan-ens, at-anal anti artificiel, m oat teste-

ta rccaiiatsa eI-t thoaoeiaPn f afin- doctrines--ta wtt, the Supremacy' et île think ihat mhat prodcs, iitletuaiSl>y concidetred, manne: of justice it w-ill be, may> test te seea ful>y arranged by the ladies ai the Courent.--

ma Vita Emntudo h em iii Pope as succtesor af St. Peser, anti tht cultes consiste in a convictian on the part ai the con tram Protebsan tions ai rugîbt sud wrang to- Besides the sermon au Sanday' mornæge, tht

liserap shh cntotedy sbsie m li suj of aO ur Blessed Lady ; therefore - though lie rt-t, or pervert ta Romanisms, cf bte truth ai iards Cathoc institutions, as tierelopedin wr'e- Rer. Father Jesuit deliveredi tinte athe: dis-

cfe latr anihne hlutpnoc i ogucal link botwvixi ibis pr-emise, anti hic practical tht several docurines w-hîch the Roman Catho!ic genîerated lita>' untior t honest ! king. Dr. courses on tht samne subject-the Rosi Presenco-

]lal St, ani cnsoqtely aithtCattiloconclusion is nat b>' an>' meane apparent-thene. ChancI eches; liaItoie for instance, firsi con- Palier looks for " a great change" un Italy', from It wrouitd te dimlot ta give a synopsis that wrould

Churli for s comfortablt staîlla tht Vatican.-- fart, ho jined the AnglEcan sect af the grent rinces himseli oflthe trutt ai tise doctrine af the tht distribution ai not lest lieu fift>' thoasanti do anythîng bîke justere, a: coure>' even a feint

Tur le tht object'of those Protestants w-ha hate Protestant batdy. Tbis, ire say steems ta us5 a Trinit>', ta>', or ai tic Rosi Prosence, ofithe ex. copies ai tht Bible. WNe suspect te us not fan ides of the able :nzn'aer mn wrec ne treatedJ :is

•a Paper>' nou sa mucch ils dogmas, on uts spiritual happy instance ai the 50 £on utar ; for it by istence af a Purgatory', af the hui off-::ean wrgW hdawysbogthtteexses ubie og .Sfie :osyhtnvr

hta~ . s i.unoa emasttar e bcueagnlmncat privileges af Our Blessedi Lady, andi ail ot' ta- of Reformed Englandi under mie Eiuxabethian, hare n-e heard mare prafaound reasontng, suri
Mde, as its uuudependenceu o ll eCv r, as

its étaais te ho a kiugdam lu liseif, ual subjectloabe a Catholie, and thereby becounes a Protest called Ronmsh doctrines; and that be, having and subsequent regimes vere attributable te the force of argument, more onvincing proos. or

to lhe State A n-el! broken un, docile Caîha- not,that te becomes a Protestait Of the Anglican firct learned ta belueve the truth of these doc- "ilehargy and enslavement," ci the Chief Su- more beautifui language. The Rev. Father Was

S tiet, acknwledgA g iself subordinaietothe pattera s particular. If in ancient Rame aIl the trines, becomes subsequently, and consequently, a perintendent's, " Dark Ages ;" that priest quar- listened ta with the Most marked attention, and

temporal poweî, submitting its faith, its discipline, old roads met, so from modern Rome there are Catbolic or Romanist. tering-recusanît-unting, monastery-robbng, and n-e feel convinced,ius eegant discourses bave

ils property, and the appointmels of its Mmisters many roades besides that whicb has its terminus at Now this hypothetical or imaginary process is Church conficatons 'ere amongst those little made a lasting and salutary impression on ail who

to. the civil magistratle, woul ftimd much favor, Lambeth ; wtth this preface, we proceed to lay be- not only incorrect, but is the direct contradictory amenitues of civiluzed society tbat ha t been bad the good fortune of being present tbereat.

as a convelient instrument of despotism, as a fore our readers the letter, where wri tag appa- of that which actually takes place, and must taie handed do-n ta us from the t"Ages of -Catbohue During the Devotion, His Lord!hip and nine

usefuil because servile polîtical tool, in the eyes rently to some Protestant minister, a friend of place, in every case of real conversion from Pro- ignorance and superstition." We find we were other Rer. gentlemen ktidly assisted in hearing

of et ai section of the Protestant communnity of bis, Mr. Hemans sels forth the reasons which de- testantism ta Catholicity. OI .course the Grace aistaken. Protestant approval cf Italhan lbe. confessions.

whicb Cavatur was the representative on the termmed him to leave Rome :- of God-is, un the eyes of Cathohîes, the ail im- ralsm undeceives us on [hat point, and proves Nearly' one thousand persons received Holy
b b anda Tités s th r ey. and Doar 8fr-Ina reference ta tsemeI

Continentsad ci whc teLondonTidliste have lanel teari: renleavin thet m an a!thp ortant, and supernaturalfactor wn the work ; that ameteenth cen tury morality is not one whit Communion, and several the Sacrament of Con.

nouthnwece in the British ilaids. A ccording to Roman atholio Charc, il las s.emed ta me that, but tbere is also a humai or natural factor, to better tha thai of ils predecessors. To confis- fi:mation. Tius for the fithime, bas the den-
puuomqgL .


